SUSHI MENU
Sashimi
4 pcs

Tuna 15
Salmon 15
Yellow tail 16
Shrimp 15
Unagi (roasted eel) 16

Nigiri
3 pcs

Tuna 16
Salmon 16
Yellow tail 17
Shrimp 16
Unagi (roasted eel) 17

HIYASHI WAKAME (vg) seaweed salad and cucumber cup 14

Sushi

MAINE ROLL inside out, Maine lobster, avo, cucumber, salmon, yellow tail, torched mayo 25

GOLDEN ROLL inside out, roasted eel, cucumber, seaweed, avocado, mayo, salmon roe 24
LAS VEGAS ROLL inside out, salmon, tuna, avo,roasted eel,sesame, scallion,teriyaki, salmon roe 24
HAMACHI MAKI inside out, chopped yellow tail, scallions 18
VEGA FUTO MAKI (vg) avocado, teriyaki tofu, sweet potato, scallions, wakame 16
EBI TEMPURA MAKI (n) inside out, prawn tempura, toasted almonds 19
CALIFORNIA MAKI inside out, cucumber, avocado, crabstick, sesame seeds 17
PHILLY cream cheese, avocado, smoked salmon, scallions 19
BERMUDA ROLL chopped spicy tuna, salmon, yellow tail, scallions 21
ELBOW ROLL spicy tuna, tempura crumbs, wasabi mayo, scallions, takuwan 19
BREEZE ROLL spicy tuna, salmon, yellow tail, tempura fried 21
FRENCH KISS shrimp, avocado, mango, cucumber, crabstick 20
CRAZY MANILA spicy salmon, avocado, torched salmon, mayo 19
RAINBOW ROLL mango, avocado, shrimp, tuna, salmon, yellow tail 22

Tempura

PRAWNS 21
ZUCCHINI (vg) 15
TOFU (vg) 15

Sake

HAKUSURU SUPERIOR JUNMAI GINJO $27 This flowery fragrant sake with silky, well-balanced
smoothness can be enjoyed chilled or at room temperature.
HAKUSURU JUNMAI DAI GINGO SHO UNE $35 SHO-UNE, meaning “soaring clouds”, is a supreme
Japanese sake using only the finest rice, Yamada-Nishiki, and Nada’s famed natural spring water
Miyamizu. This velvety smooth sake has fruity aromas and can be enjoyed chilled or at room
temperature.
KAHUSURU ORGANIC JUNMAI $27 Light, exhilarating and crisp with hints of citrus and earth.
Everything from the ingredients to the bottling process is all USDA certified organic. It can be
enjoyed slightly warm or chilled.
SHIMIZU NO-MAI PURE KNIGHT 0.70 L $240 Delicate tropical aromas of melon, lychee and
pineapple with the floral hint of honeysuckle. Feather-light, layered complexity with subtle citrus
and melon notes. Long, delicate, dry finish that lingers gently on the palate.
17% service charge will be added to your bill | For parties of 8 or more, an additional 3% will be added
v - vegetarian

vg – vegan

n – contains nuts

